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LIBERAL.

Foraker.

Deputy Ü. 8. Marshal
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspeotor
J. Sheridan
M. It. Otoro , Santa Fe
Re, Land Offloe
Koo. Land Offloe
Frod Mullcr Santa Fe
Hcg Land Offloe
N. Galles Las Cruces
Ht D. Bowman Las Cruces. ..Koo. Land Offloe
Hog--. Land Offloe
Howard Inland Koswoil
Koo. Land Offloe
D. L. Geyer, Ituswoll
Hug. Laud Offloe
B. W. Fox Folsom
Koo. Land O (Boo
A. W. Thompson

J. II. Campbell
B,

TERRITORIAL.
Solloltor-General
L. BarMott.
Dlst. Attorney
E. C. Abbott !inta Fo
W. H. H. Llewellyn. .Las Cruce
"
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
"
Chas. A. SploBS Las Vi'ifas
"
J. Leahy Katon
"
Geo. W.Prltchard. White Oaks.

Librarian

Lafnyetto Eminott

Clerk Supreme Court

D. Sena

Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant Gcnoral
Treasurer
Auditor
Supt. Public Instruction
Coal Oil Inspector
Public Printor

H. O. Uursuni
W. II. Wblteman
J. H, Vauirhn
W. G. Sartrcnt
J. Foo. Chaves
Jno. 8. Clark
J. U. Hughes

flOnUT OF PBIYATE LAND CLAIMS.
JowiDb B. Hood of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Wilbur F. Sumo, of
AHSOOIATB JB8T1CB8
Colorado; William M. Murray, of Touucssoo;
Henry O Biuss of Kanxas.
Katthew G Ueynolds, of Missouri, U. 6.
Attorney.
W. I)

COUNTY.
County Commissioner
, ...Comity Ccinmiesloner

Murray

J.

C. Curutun
O It. Smyth
L, H. HowKio
Vf. II Walton
K. J. Sw.irt

Couuty Commissioner

Probato Judge
Probato Clerk

THE COMPASS.

'

Consumption

Cure-coug-

Cllftou

SOUTIIUOUND

A.

M
:

Lurdaburg
Trains run

:"

10:U
daily-

-

Mouutaln time.

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
District Burgeon Southern Pacido and

Arizona A New Mexieo Railroads,
Burgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co,

Nw Mrxico.

Lordsburo

J.

EGAN

ATTORNEY

AT

M.
Office Inthe I

LAW.

'IxonaCopperCompany'i
side of Blver.

.i

Build-We-

Clllton. - Arizona.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitar
Al lbuslness will receive prompt
Offloe:

Booms 3 and

Builardtreet,

t

H

iin

Sbepbard Building
NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring pains of accidental cuts, wounds,

bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff
Joints. Hut there's no need for it.
Buckleo's Arnica salve will kill tbe
pain and cure tbe trouble,
It's tbe
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c,
at all medicine dealers.
An eight Inch well bas been sunk at
overflow.
Artesla which bas a ten-foAcKKit's

Blood Elixi it positively

cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis- tied.
60c. and tl.OO.
Eagle drug
mercantile company.

If troubled with weak digestion,
belching or bout stomach, use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For sale
by all dealers in medicine.
Tbe buildings of tbe Standard Litho
graph Stone Company at Hlghrolls are
almost completed and tbe plant will
soon be ready to start business.
Invaluable fur Rheumatism.

JOS. BOONE.
ATTORNEY

and

COUNSELLOR.

I bave been suffering for tbe past
attack of

few years with a severe

rheumatism aud found

that Ballard's

Snow Liniment was tbe only thing that
WlllprCotleelnali the courts and land of gave me satisfaction and tended to
Pules ( the territory.
alleviate my pains. March th, 1002,
A
to him will receive John C. Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c,
All business
eromut ailcuuun. .
50c and II .00. Sold by Tbe Eagle Drug
New Hexloo Mercantile Co.
Ocuilng
2--

inf-nsta-

in

n

!

C3 ir,',y

Jin

7

ítYi

Bahnrlr.tlon

Tli

War Lafcadio Meara raaked
Illmaelf lata
SltaaHoa.

Lafcadio 1 1 earn at one time In his
career was employed ou a dally paper
In Cincinnati.
,
lie obtained the position by presenting his application in person to the edi-

tor.

"We don't need anybody at present,"
aid the editor.
Ilearn Bat down on a chair, pulled a
book out of bis pocket, wiped his glasses aud smiled.
"I sold we don't need anybody," repeated the üitor loudly.
"I heard you," replied Ilearn affably. "I will just sit here nntll you
happen to need somebody."
That editor was not long In "need-

fiíiy Years he Sfarisrd

The Roberts

IB

V

UT

Leahy

&

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

"7 aolesalo

E!sds frcfii pure

cresa of

lartar derived from grapes.
ra; I OS SJAKINO POWOCR

oo.

and Potatoes.

JDealere In

Hay, Grain

LORDSBURG

NEW MEXIC

CHICAGO.

JOSIIDA S. UA Y MOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Ü. S. STEWART.
Hla Ulatrbea.
WINCHESTER COOLEY. Asst. fiashlar
"You told mo this horse had won half
a dofcen matches against some of tbe
best horses In the country. lie can't
trot o in lie In six minutes to save him."
"It was In plowing mutches that he
took the prizes, sir."
t.

The First National Bank.

Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to And a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. king's New Life pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work iu stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,
but cure. 2."c, at all medicine dealers
Tbe Elepbant Butte dam, about 120
miles above El Paso, In the Itlo
Grande, will be tbe second large stor
age reservoir iu the world, so It is
stated. The bill which recently passed
Congress providing for Its construction
permits an expenditure of $7,000,000,

licit Keinetly for Constipation
for constipation
I ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablels,"says Mr. Eli ISutler,
of Fraukville, N. Y. "Tbey act gently
and without any uuplcasant effect, and
leave the bowels in a perfectly natural
Sold by all dealers in
condition."
medicine.
Theodore Ellas, of Tucson, under
Holdlnar Hla Own,
of death for the murder of
seulenue
"Stingy, isn't he?"
Policemuu Katzcosteio, bas been de
"You've said It! Why, he holds fast
t everything he gets bis clutches on clared Insane by a Jury of twelve.
and even bolts down his dinner!"
The average output at the Copper
INDIGESTION
Queen reduction plant at Bisbee for
is the cause of more discomfort than
the mouth uf February was 131 tons
any other ailment.
If you eat the per day of copper.
things you want, and that are good
The ItentCouali Nyrup.
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
S. L. Apple, ex Probate Judge, Ot
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your digestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This Is to
and its attendant disagreeable symp, say that I bave used Ballard's llore
toms. You can safely eat anything, hound Syrup for years, and that ldo
at any time If you take one of these out hesitate to recommend It as the
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug- best cough syrup I have ever used
gists under a positive guarantee. 25 3oc, ouc. i t,u. sold by '.i do uugie
cts. Money refunded If you are not Drug Mercantile Co.
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
Tbe Tombstone Consolidated com
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
pany bas made arrangements to ship a
Boston Wlrea Iteaent It,
number of dumps to tbe El Paso
Angry ratron Hello, central! What smelter.
you
me
off
for?
Boston
cut
did
Tele
phone Girl Because you used n plural
Dona Ana county, with a govern
noun ai tbe subject of a singular verb. ment reservoir, and an electric railYou ore not allowed to do that on this
road, Is comiog to the front.
line, sir. Chicago Tribune.
Reports from Mesilla valley sho
Sick headache absolutely and that section to bave most flattering
permanently cured by using MokiTea prospects It bas known fur years.
Cures con- A pleasant herb drink.
A very successful farmers' institute
stitation and Indigestión, makes you was
held last week at the Agricultural
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
college at Mesilla Park.
tion guaranteed or money back.
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
Tbey say grain is growing so fast
tile company
down In the Salt river valley you cau
Work bas been commenced on an hear it splitting the air.
artificial stone plant at Albuquerque
Cured Conmilnptlon.
to cost about 810,000. Tbe stone will
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Charwater, Kan.,
be luapu.actured of Portlaod cement
and giavel and subjected to a pressure writes : " My husband lay sick for
of 60,000 pounds. Tbo plant will bave three months. Tho doctor's said be
a capacity equivalent to 40,000 brick a bad quick cunMumptinn. We procured
a bottle of Ballard's llorebound Syrup,
day.
and It cured bim. That was six year's
tilvea Health, Vigor and Tone.
ago and since then we bave always
Ilerbioe Is a boon for sufferers from kept a bottle in tbe bouse. We cannot
By It's use the blood is do without It. For coughs and colds It
aneamia.
quickly regenerated and tbe color be bas no equal," 25c, 50c and tl. 00. Sold
comes normal. Tbe drooping strength by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Is revived. The languor Is diminished,
Health, vigor and tone predominate
The Monks of Tibet.
A traveler In Tibet says that the
New life and bappy activity results.
Mrs. Bell II. Shlrel, Middlesburough, peasant womn of that country are
and
Ills., writes; "I bave been troubled cheery and, when washed, buxom
are the blot on
monks
comely.
The
with liver complaint and poor blood
the lnndsouDe. They bear no resem
and bave found nothing to benefit me blance to the women of the country,
like Ilerblne. I hope never to be with One would think they belonged to a
out It. I bave wished that I had different type, and yet they are the
known of It In my husband's lifetime." sons and brothers of thase women. The
50c. Sold by Tbe Eagle Drug Mer reason probably is the low, degraded
Ufa led bv the ordlnnry monk, a life
cantlle Co.
without Interest, without work, devoida
St. Louis, Kansas City and other of any pursuit. Intellectual or otber-nrtuand nuuutd in the droning of
eastern cities are ordering marble
ritual,
from Alamogordo. Tbe quarry Is now chants and the performance of
they
neither
which
mPHnlncr
of
tim
opened up for 1,700 feet and the wall
know nor cure &UaUt
of marble stands 75 feet blgb.

SI Fatso Tezaa.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.

TTnlted.

And Designated

States Depository

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
COllUKKPONDENTS:

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
'
First National Bank.
Anglo-Cal- l
fornfa Ban
National Bank of Cc

New York.
New York.
Chicago.
San Francisco
St. Louis.

"The finest remedy

AT

.

the most dreaded and deadly of all
School Superintendent diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
Alvun N, Wnito
Treasurer all lung troubles are relieved at once
J. W. Flomlujr
Surveyor and cured by Ackers English Remedy
Oourgu U. llr.m n
"tbe king of all cough cures."
FfiECINOT.
...
23 cents
and colds in a day.
Justica of tho Poaco
M. W. M Or.it ll
money
back if dissatisfied.
Constable Your
H.J. Mot. ruth
School Directors H. L. Gammon, B. C. Belt Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
J. K. Ownby.
mercantile company.
Son them Fjoifio Railroad.
Flower Eaaeneea,
Lonl.bu rf Time 1 able.
To extract the esseneo from any
flower place a layer of the flowers in
wesTBOUNTi.
A M
P. M. I. M.
a clean earthen pot and over them a
a
67
1:15
Passeniror
layer of tine salt Repeat the process
until the pot is filled, cover closely
A. M. P. M.
A. M.
13:37
11:5
:W
Passenger
and place in tbe cellar. Forty days
Trains run on PacifloTlmo.
afterward strain the essence from the
Jas, Auikh
W. H. BAKfiiiOKT.
Manager.
whole through a crape by pressure.
Act. Hen, Managor.
A
G.F. HtCH HlHON.
W. A. McOOVBHN
Tut the essence thus expressed in a
Supt. of Transp't.
Superintendent,
clear bottle and expose for six weeks
In the rays of the sun and evening
dew to purify. One drop of this esArlaona New Mexico ltallw
sence will communicate Its odor to a
WORTH BOUND
P.M. pint of water.
Lordaburg- J:0
j:K
Ihinouu
4:JU
Clifton
Duncan

i'

HE COULD WAIT.

ing" Ilearn.
For lack of anything better the new
man was sent out for a descriptive
story to be written In the steeple of
the Catholic cathedral. When the story
was handed lu it proved to be a composition rivaling the word painting
feats of a Huskln or a Gautter.
Ho pictured tho city as It looked
from tho steeple and Imparted to his
description something besides beauty.
There wus reality in it. Tersous who
bad viewed the city from the steeple
A Marvelous Invention.
that the story was marvelous
Wonders never cease, A machine averred
for photographic accurucy.
bas been Invented Chat will cut, paste
Now, Henrn was so nearsighted that
and bang wall paper. The field of In ten feet from his nose all objects were
ventions aDd discoveries seems to be misty and Indistinct, and it is doubtunlimited. Notable among great dis ful if he could distinguish the nearest
coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery bouse from the point to which be had
for consumption. It bas done a world climbed. News Letter.
of good for weak lungs and saved
Tried To Conceal It.
inaQyallfe. Thousands have used ll
It's the old 6tory of "murder will
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
monla. and consumption. Their gen out" only in this case there's no crime.
eral verdict Is: "It's tbe best and A woman feels run down, bas back
most reliable medicine for throat and acbe or dyspespia and thinks It's nothlung troubles." Every 50c and $I.0u ing and tries to hide It until she finally
bottle is guaranteed by all medicine breaks down. Don't deceive yourself. Take Electric Bitters at once.
dealers Trial bottles free.
It bas a reputation for curing stomach,
While Yon Walt.
liver and kidney troubles and will reShe bad taken her umbrella into one vivify your whole system. The woist
of those places where they offer to re- torms of those maladies will quickly
cover them "while you wait." "It will
take two days," said the man. "But I yield to tbe curative power of Electric
can't possibly wait two days in here," Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
she remoustrnted. "It's so very stuffy, all medicine dealers.
isn't it?" The umbrella mender, withSowing; and neaping.
out a smile, said he would send it
The law of the liorvest is to reap
around in a couple of days. She point- more than you sow. Sow an net, and
ed out to him that there was still a big you reap a habit. Bow a habit, and
difference between what be advertised you reap n character. Sow a characand what be could accomplish. Then ter, and you reap a destiny.
he explained. "It will be done while
you wait," said he, "but you needn't
Give the reins to appetite, and you
begin to wait until day after tomor- give wings to happiness. Woman's
Chicago
News.
row."
Ufe.

Assossor
Slioritl

aa.'K. Illu'r

irrr

TiT

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 24, U05.

The Relief Wo One Held That It
Dlarloaed Hta'i Ttaoovhta.
Lordubvr g
Nw Mexico
A belief tlint tlia mariner's compass
disclosed m't'ti's thoughts was enter-tu- l
ucd by a number of ancleut MexiPUULISHKD FRIDAYS.
can companions and allies of Hernando Cortes. Uis habit of consulting bis
compiiss and chart in his advauc
Itj UUNl II. KKDEIE.
through the country and the euse and
assurance with which be reached
Subscription Frioea.
whatever town or village he deter1100
Months
Three
mined to mnke for tended to conOrui
1 16
Hit Month
this Idea.
00
OntTMr
In the estimation of the Mexicana
Subscription AlwaTt Payable in Advance.
the compito was a universal oracle.
Accordingly In one of the conspiracies
which were set on foot against Cortes
the Aztecs a number of tho natives,
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. by
modt likely lunocent of what was In
FEDERAL- contemplation, were earnest In entreating Cortes to have recourse to his
Congress
Delegate to
B. 8. Kodoy
guide, the compass, that he
Govornor
M. A.Otaro
might ascertain for their mutual satis: Secretary
J. W. Kayuolds
Chief Justice faction that they at least wore faithW.J. Hill
ful. Cortes himself records the singuAssociate
B. 9. Baker
.....Associate lar Idea held of the powers of the magWm. H. Popo
Associate
Jno K. McKle
netic needle by bis Aztec associates
Associate
'rauk W. Farkjr
and their request In a letter addressed
8urviyor-onera- l
M. O. Llowollyn
to the Emperor Charles V. Their beA. L. Morrison
United Btalos Collector lief, he adds, was one In which he took
. U. S. District Attornoy
W. O. Ctillders..
care to con firm them.
U. 8. Marshal
C. M.
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WITH A FCLLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

" i

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.

attention.

OFFICERS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier,

Vice President.

Y.

P Greer,

DI HECTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Pursier,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Artz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz,.
N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Pres.

Gila Valley

Bank: anil

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Trust

Co.

Horenoi, Arit.
Solomonville, Aris,
Globe. Arii.
U. W. Wlokerihum. A. . Smith I, K. Solomon. A. T. Thorn
T. O'llrysu, V. K, Mili, 11. 8. VanUurdur, L,
JKIakettii.
I'b. Freudentlivl.
We offer to doposituri ovory fuolllty whlub their bulttooo. business, and roapmiaiblllliei
warrant.
Clifton Aril.

DIRECTORS:

p-- n,

l.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - - $75,000
Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
ZQoazes
Deposit
for
Salióte
rent at tli

Cllftor office.
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WESTKRN

MMlíAL

A Hnfe Cnuirli

THE LEGISLATURE.

Meillrlne for Children.

An Astoiiishino But True Story

ARIZ.

MOREflCI

In buying a coirgh medicine for chilThe legislature adjourned listThurs dren never bo afraid to buy Chamber-... IlinV f'filluri llniunfltf rl'hn.. I.
My home Is In Sidney, Ohio. I have been nearer ueau. wuii ...
day night, between eleven and twe
New Mexico
,orUbnrr
..
IIu
.1 .
J rvi iti 31t way s sure
1.
a ii r. un i in an u
anv
than
other livin Pcrs m in the world, nn.l I wont you
THE
o'clock and a great deal of business
follow. It Is especially valuable for
can tell other. I took a severe cold und neglected, it, l grew worse an iu
was accomplished during the closing colds, croup and whooping cough. Tor
time, and nt the- end of
ITUUSHKP FRIDAYS.
no oy an ueaicrs in medicine.
two years I had run into
hour.
consumption. I coughed
The tdl! making an appropriation'
terribly, loBt Mesn, could
for the purpose of building nn execuly IikN: II. HI II7IK.
A fvortto;resort foi those who are In fnvor
not Eleen. and become so
Bitty Ton.
For
Over
ProsMiners,
ofthc;rrecolnaire of silver.
tive mansion and three armories was
dreadfully venk that I
pectors. Knnchers and Stookmeu.
britt to take to Usa. In
An Old a
Indefinitely tabled.
Subscription Prices.
the following c'Rhtecn
Mrs Wlnslow's Sooihiuc Syrup has
The
appropriation
bill
pascd
the
ml
Monib
II
1
rrtndti.illy
flirT
month
b"en used for over
rears bv
i,
t ;r. eouni ll In xcni1 hv
8:x Months
and p issed millions of motheis forslxiv
Music
Every
reached tho last Btnpcs
t heir children
One Voiir
3
No less
u 01 rules,
'. bile Uet!iiti-.rtii; Douse tin
of consumption.
with iiftfcet success.
S ti'i r It"!
n Alwats I'arulilt In .Vlrmuf.
than seven pnystcians
It soothes the child, softens the gnins,
without debate.
treated nm und all ravo
Mays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
A bill was passed legalizing osteome up saying I was
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is "7v7"ln.ec
uj
pathic do'.'tots, and prut I. ling a board the
íwas nhsolu'tly
Hila
pleasant to the tarte. Sold by Drug- Tiik New Mexican rcp(irt th a Sec- to i xHinino them to see I
htrfp.cs. Tho whole famthey
t.s in every part of th
hit
world.
retary lUvimhls is rushing t de iiHiit-l- n
ily wore themselves out
knew enough to properly practice the l'went,y-flv- c
cents a bottle. Its value is
of II10
caring for me. Ono day
recently lMml liy the profession.
luealeulaiile. Jte sure and ask for Mrs
mother and sister camo
legislature, and the volume will be
unit
Wir.slow's
Soothmi?
Svrnn.
t.iki'iin
ivigcrilo Homero, of Las Vega, was
nnd KAid
r
In tiitf linflsifl
Of the m'.st popular!) rands.
Kind.
Issued next month. Tsis Is a record
other
I had but a day or two more to live. Tears ronca aown tneir enees as lacy
appointed c0.1l oil inspector. District
never equalled ly any previous secresobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was in tbe last stage, ana no
attorneys were appointed, among them
CO.
8. Ur.'THEHFORD
tary, and Mr. U iynold should le
HI NCAN ANI SOLOMOXVItLK.
human being could save me. 1 was willing to die, but before going to the cmel
being It. M. Turner, for Grant county,
prave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once more.
Morencl
Arizona
A. W. I'uliarl for Luna county, and II.
Mall and Kiprt-s- Line.
They torn nie sucii a tning was impossiDie mat 1 wouiu surciy um
Ki.
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carnage was ntteu up
This pcica uilloers al Hillsboro, If. Holt for Dona An county.
Stage loaves Solomonvllle Mondav
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
A new jury law was passed, but It Wednesdays and naays at 7 a. ni.,
!3ipt)cc, Tucson and Globe, In
i
House Squaro. I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Provigo
will
1 fleet until the llrst of
i;h1
not
12
Into
Duncan
mak
at
at
in.,
arrives
ull of which towns there have recently
dence, someone brought n trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
ing close connection with the A. & Fine Wines, Kentucky
pemuu
Whiskies, No one imagined for un instant it was worth trying, uut as a
been sul'xin holdups, would do well to July.
N. M. lly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
straw,
a
grasps
at
At
evening
the
session
of
last
the
pattern after Lordshur peace officer.
Thursdays and Fridays at Ui 111
French Brandies and ImMo.hcr got moro of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
day Councilman Martin made a speech varriiiig at Solomonville
at 'I p. in.
A Lor.lshurif Hnloon wa held up, aud
am as wed as any reader ot tnis paper, ana me meoicine mm tuim m
ported Cigars.
This line Is cat'' pod with elegant
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before God and man that
within forty eight, hour Deputy .Sheriff reviewing the work of the legislature,
,
and Coxcoud Coaches fine Stock, and
every word here printed is true."
McGrath had t.ie two holdup.-- , and with which he was well
Co., New York,
drivers.
This remarkable testimonial, on file In the offire of Messrs. W. H. Hooker
at Its close, on behalf of the members careful
had thrrti dead.
$5.
Low charges for extra Vino Fino,
Fare
proprietors of Dr. Ackrr's Celebrated English Remedy, is vuuehed for by them, as well as Dr
Whiskies
do
of the council, presented I're.-- i lent baggage.
Kentucky,
Cogna
prominent druKU of Sidney, Ohio.
The quickest and safest
to Solomon
Frances y Puroa Importado.
w.
"...
I a uviuc in u.o. iuiu .rfiiuuw. .i. j.MMH
Tiik preMtient has appointed J. II. Claik with a Uuc gold watch, chain, route to express matter
JNOAH (íeen, l'rop.
ville.
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LORDSIiUItO, MARCH

TIIE TWO KOBEERS

jjKroiti or tiik uumii

KILLED.

HherllT Mei.rRlli mmt roup At
rPty
tempt to Arrest th Two Men Who llel.l

24, l!R).i.

u- They Itmlat Arri-i- t
unit Arc Killed A. (iooil .lull Well
Pon Mrtlmth Cnmmentletl ami
Congrntnlrttrtl bj Judge. I'arker,

l'p the lrm Rislmi-

went out to J.T. M uira ranch todo
some surveying.
Tape Windham, who ha? been living
on the Gladney ranch during the win-t:lias moved his family back to his
home on the river.
S. W. Maltble, of the Donney mining company, left the first of tho week
for a business trip to Chicago. He expects to bo gone ten days or so.
General S. S. P.irch(leld, who wa
elected a county commissioner of Luna
county, has resigned, and Governor
Otero has appointed D. Y. McIIejcs to
till the vacancy.
Sheriff James V. Farks, of Graham
county, was in tho city Monday be
tween trains. He. stopped to congratulate Deputy Sheriff McGrath on bis
good work at Separ.
A gentleman who came to Arizona
for bis bcaltti' observes thr.t Providence ha been very kind to the
farmer and the stockmen with the
abundant rains that have visited Ibis
section, but be thinks it Is now time
for Frovidenco to even up matters a
little, and give the railroad companies
and lungers a chance, with a little dry
weather.
Last Saturday morning there was a
bunch of castbnurid Santa Kg passenger trains through town. The Santa
Fo was tied up with a big wasboutand
landslide, and the train were compelled to come around this way. Tbe
got to Albuquerque a few hours aftei
strain, which left Los Angeles after
they did, arrived in the Duke city over
the Santa Fe route. This train had a
shorter run, and happened to be able
to get past the troublesome track,
while the trains that, passed here wen-helup by a wreck west of here.
Governor Otero has niadi the folowl
Ing appointments of mounted police:
Captain, John S. Fullertoti, of Socorro:
lieutenant, Cipriana Haca, of Albu
qncrqiie; sergeant, It. W. Lewis, ol
Frisco; privates, George E!ktus ot
Ilacblta, Julias Meyers of Estancia, J
J. Hrophy of Clayton, W. R. Dudley ol
Alaniogon'o, Wm. Taylor of Demlng,
Herbert McGrath of Lordsburg. Francisco Apodaca of Cuchillo, and Octavl
ano Perca of Alamogordo. Messrs
Haca, Lewis, Elkins, Taylor and McGrath are all well known In this sec
t Ion of the country, and are known as
was
good men. Captain Fullerton
elected assessor of Socorro county last
this pi i'ion to
jrar, Td
take charge of the mounted police
Governor ():eio up nlolid A. LI Haca
ass( ssor in hi place.
The. Honorable Lamar Cobb was in
tho city Mon iay, returning to Clifton
from sixty days hi tendance as a mem
Mr.
ber of the Arizona legislature.
0':b was ell pleased with bis experiWhile there he
ence at Phoenix.
made a study of hydraulic engineer
ing, and had many examples of prac
Ileal work to examine. Five times in
sixty days ho watched the railroad
company build a biidge across the
Gila. Ho said that never in tho bis
tory of Arizona had a legislature at
tendod bo closely to business. There
were so many roads washed out that the
legislators did not think it safo to run
home and see their constituents. Mr.
Cobb did not make the attempt. Senator Itiec started to make one trip
Lomo to Morencl. lie got as far as
Diwlc, where he waited two days for a
trail-- , and then returned to Phoenix,
and remained for the rest of t'.ie session. The one redeeming thing about
the bigh water the railroads have had
to contend with has been that the
members of the legislature could not
wear out the paes that had been
Issued to them.
After a long stretch of good luck as
regards washouts the Southern Pacific
Anally got a bard Jolt the Drst of the
week. During tho long spell of
rainy weather, which has at times put
most of the western roads out cf commission, the Southern Pacific had but
little trouble. A few small washouts
caused temporary delays, but they
were soon repaired. However, trouble
finally came. Tho Colorado river got
out of Its modern banks at Yuma, and
discovered an old river bed, west of
the ono that it had been using. The
railroad had a mile or so of trestle
work across this old bed, and the
water soon took a large amount of it
out. The company does not say when
its tracks will be In condition again,
but some of the cmp'nyes think it will
be at least a week before through trafile is resumed. Several limes in recent
years, and no longer ago 'ban last Saturday, the Santa Fe has bad to send
its through trains over the Southern
Pacido lines, aod It now looks as
though the Southern Pacido will, for
the drst time, have to send its through
trains over the Santa Fc. As the
bridge at Phoenix Is said to be out of
commission the Santa Fe will have to
take tho traios at El Paso. If that
bridge was la shape the tralus could
go by Phoenix.
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went to Gormao's storo and bought
crackers and cheese. This did not
seem to satisfy their appetites, and
they went to John D. Weem's place
and ordered a meal. They told Worms
they wanted to go east on the passenger train. A tbo train was late they
concluded to go ti bed, and Weems
promised to wake them in time to
catch the train. From their appearance Weems supectcd they were the
men who had held up the Gem saloon
in Lordsburg Thuisday morning. He
telegraphed his suspicions to Lordsburg, and Deputy Sheriff McGrath
with a p'is-e- , consisting of Joe Oluey
and R. Gannon, went to Separ to Investigate.
On arriving at Separ it was found
the men were In bed and probaby
asleep. A six shooter was accldcnlly
discharged, and It was thought this
bad awakened the ineD. They made
no noise and Weems went to hear II
they were awake, and found them
sound asleep. From their descriptions
the olllcers decided that they were
probably the men that were wanted.
They wanted to get the men without
trouble and It was arranged to go Into
the room and wake the men up. The
olllcers would have the drop on them
with shot guns, and it was probable
they wculd surrender.
Weems opened the door of the room
and McGrath and Olney went !n. McGrath carrying tho lamp in his left
hand, nnd his automatic shotgun in
his right, braced with the two lingers
of his left. Olney went behind and
past hi ni. The men were on a bed at
ihe lert of the door. The ('tUccrs were
at the side of the bed. The men were
awake and one of them had bis leg off
the bed, and his foot on the floor. The
oRiccrs told the men they were under
arrest, and ordered them to throw up
their hands. Neither moved. Again
tbey were told to put up their hands,
and they put them under the bed
clothes. That meant that they were
going after their guns, and the otllccrs
commenced shooting.
The shooting was over in a moment,
and the light was out. Another light
was procured and the oOlceis went Into
the room, but both men were dead, In
the bed. On lifting the bedclothes, it
was found that one of the men bad
got bold of bis sixshooters and the
other had his hand on his. The olllcers
iiad been none too quick with their
work. One man bad the back of bis
head shot off, and the other was shot
through the right arm and body, some
of tbe buckshot probably reaching the
heart.
An examination showed tho men
bad eight sixshooters between them.
They had heteen one and two hundred dollars, In sllvci -- nd small
change. One of tho revolvers was
idtntiUcd by M. Q Hardin as a gun
Lhat had been taken frcm his saloon
at the timo of tho holdup. Ho al.-identillcd a ring found ou one of the
men, as stolen at the same time.
The bodies of the dead men were
brought to Lordsburg. Tbey weie
Identilled by many of the men who
had been In tho ?aloon at the time of
the holdup. Justice of the Peace McGrath held an Inquest. After listening to the testimony the jury rendered
a verdict practically complimenting
the olllcers on their good work. Pictures of tbe dead men were taken, and
tbey were buried Sunday morning.
There were no papers ou either man
and nothing to Identify them. "Tbey
had been so careful to avoid Identifica-tiothat Ihey had scraped the names
of the merchants from their hat bands
From descriptions of tho men who re
centiy held up t slaoon in Globe it
thought these are the same men.
From tbo description of tbe larger of
these mei), and his picture, it Is
thuught bo Is Ed McCormack, one of
the two men who held up the bank at
Ilillsboro a year or so ago. That they
meant business was shown by their
guns. Their heavy colt sixshooters
had the end of their hammers cut off,
and wh.it remained was roughened up.
This would euablo tho man with the
gun to cock It tbe fraction of a second
sooner.
It is probable tbey had accomplices.
There was more than a hundred dollars in gold and paper money taken
from tbe Gem saloon, and none of this
money was found on either of them.
They bad no chanco to spend this,
and It was gone. After seeing the
dead men W. li. Conners Insisted that
bo bad 6CCQ one of them lu Lordsburg
with a woman. It is probable that
tbey turned tho gold and currency
over to ber. If thev are the same men
that held up tbo Globe saloon it is
'.111 more probable that they had an
accomplice, for It Is reported that considerable gold and currency was ob
talned there. No trace of the woman,
or any accomplice has been discovered.
Judge Parker, who Is holding court
at Silver City, sent for Deputy McGrath, as soon as be beard of tho killing. A report bad reached Silver City
that McGrath and Olney bad shot tbe
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J. S. Drown returned the Drst of the
week from Jury duly at Silver City.
Friday afternoon two suspicious
II. L. Towel, the surveyor, was In
the city the Urst of the week, and looking men appeared at Separ. They
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men from a transom while they were
asleep, and they had been found to be
unarmed. While McGrath was too
well known for this story to be believed, yet the Judge wanted to know
Just what had happened. Mr. McGrath

went over Sunday and told the judge
all that happened. After listening to
the account of tho affair tho Judge expressed his personal sympathy with
Mr. McGrath, In that ho had been
called on to do what he bad accomplished, but congratulated him upon
the thorough work that had been
done. Ho expressed his satisfaction
at the removal of the two men, wbo, If
tbey had escaped, might for years have
been preying on society, and who
might, if tbeir arrest bad been attempted by less energetic officers, have
killed Innocent men aod good citizens.
Their death saved the county consid
erablo money, that would have been
expended In hunting for thorn, and If
arrested, trying them. In conclusion,
the Judgo gavo Mr. McGrath this advice: If you should bo 60 unfortunate
as to be called on to again act in the
arrest of such desperate meu do not
wait so long after calling on them to
surrender. Do not take such chances.
Commence shootiug sooner.
private car was In
a couple of days this week.
Sotno of the members of the Urm went
up to Morcoci. As there was not
room to store the car there, Conductor
The
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the city

Tom Purcell brought It to Lordsburg,
While
to wait lilt it was wanted.
stopping in town Mr. Purcell bad a
chance to shake bands with mauy
frieuds.
The city ot Globe has purchased a
Newspaper Item
From all accounts the city of Globe,
like most other territorial cities needs
a mud scraper aod water extracler
mure than it does a street sprinkler.
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white buildings and sparkled madden-loglIn the folds of the cascade and
the ripples In the wake of the Kndo-Irtas they darted to and fro. He was
telling bluiself tlint all this was too
s

iuui.'h for oue innu to sec nlone. lie
blew out wreath of smoke nnil looked disinterestedly at the pusNlng
throng. Yes, If he did not run across
some one be knew Itvfore night ha was
going to pull out for home.
lie strolled toward the main entrance
and stopped to admiro an extremely
pretty girl In cool green linen standing
by one of the pillars of the Llbcrul
Arts building.
"Ky Jove!" he Maid as he made a
wide detour behind her and came
around at the other side. "I know that
girl. Hong It! What's her name?"
II walked slowly past her again.
Pho was absorbed In a scrutiny of the
Triumphal causeway. I low refresh-luglcool slio was In that green dress!
Her hair gleamed gold In the sun. That
was Just the trouble her hair! If It
were only brown! Iloyrt ran over the
names of all the blonds be hud known.
Bertha Semple, Caroline French? ltah!
They had been fat and pudgy.
He doubled on his steps and strolled
back nonchalantly, his bauds thrust
deep In till pockets. But wasn't alie a
princess!
He tried to smooth out the
pucker In bis brow and look pleasant.
Hang It all! Hho wns as much alone as
be was. ami she would be gone In a
moment.
His mind meed frantically
among the girls of two continents In
search of the missing name.
"If she Just had brown hair, now,"
he said, staring at her unmistakably
gold curia. Suddenly he realized that
he was standing stock still and the
brown eyes of the girl In the green
dress had swept from the Triumphal
causeway and were looking Into his
with ill concealed amusement. Instantly his face cleared. He swept off his
bat with a charming bow and went toward her, smiling.
"Miss naskellT" he said, holding out
bis band. "Miss Klennor Haskell?"
She looked at him nmazed. but at
sound of the name she mulled, too,
y

guestlonlngly.
"1 fear you have the better of me.
though," she said as he took her hand,
"you are"'
"Boyd Thompson, yes, of Northwestern," he finished for her.
"Oh. I don't remember." She passed
one slim hand over her brow and look
ed embarrassed. "But I've sure enough
been to Northwestern," she said, flash-lua aiulle at hlui, "and," triumphant
ly, "yes, I rememler your face."
"One's memory for names Is often
fickle. Why, do you know, I had the
deuce of a time recalling yours just
now, and I was afruld every minute
you'd take a notion to go before I
could get It by tho tall feathers, bo to
speak. But 1 did, you see, and I ul- waya remember faces." He loaned over
and smiled down at her. "Ate you en
joying the show?" he asked sweetly,
"Yes, but It's too overwhelming to
enjoy alone, and uiy friends arc not
due for a week or ten days, so I've decided to go home. 1 was Just taking a
farewell look as you came along."
"Come, now, that's jolly. I'm In the
same fix. What do you suy to dolug
the fair In partnership?"
And so It was finally arranged.
Iter In the evening as be left her
at the Hotel Napoleon Ilonupurte he
aid, coming a step nearer: "You'll for
give uie for staring at you so hard? I
just couldn't leuieiuher your duuiw on
the Insta ut."
"Yes, of course!" she laughed.
do you know, I haven't
able really to place you yet, though I
remember your nume and your fuce
perfectly."
"Well, we're even." he culled bock
nd, thrusting 1.1 hands in bis pock
ets, he sauntered toward the loliliy.
Strange he should have thought she
bad ordinary brown hair, be said to
bluiself, when this particular shade of
gold was the prettiest thing for huir
be had ever soca. Bloudlue? He threw
way bis cigarette, blie wasn't that
"Bo-caus-

Ix-c-

-

niau.

"In our hands it will Ik perfectly
safe," answered the cashier, "for It
will be placed in a box In our vuult,
which no burglar can enter."
"Oh, that wouldn't do at all," er
claimed the gentleman, "for it would
die without fresh ulr."
"Fresh ulr?" cried the astonished
cost ler. Then, recovering his usual
Swlf hhscsnIuii, he asked, "What la tha
kind.
treasure which you intend to place in
He thought of the few times he bud our charge?"
Been her at armory parties uud re"My wife," replied the gentleman.
membered that she danced divinely.
a smile. New York Herald.
He bad not known ber well, and alio with
was tminp for not thinking blm pre
Hot WIm mm a Caro.
sumptuous speaking to her now. As
No domestic remedy can equal hot
way
through
crowded
picked
bis
the
he
water In cases of congestion of the
lobby be siw all around him Blender lungs, rhouiiiutlsm or sore
throat if
girls In green dresses pulling gold huir tried promptly nnd thoroughly.
An
way from their fuces with a pretty acute
attack of croup will be usually
N
movement of their bunds.
relieved In ten minutes If
towel or
strip of flannel folded lengthwise and
They were sitting flt the end of the dipped Into hot water, then slightly
Grand basin some nights Inter, n little wrung out. ! e placed around the neck
back from the b.iluxtrai'e overlooking
of thl' su.Tcrer and covered so as to
wns speaking as he retain the heat. The same placed over
the Water.
lowly rolled n cigarette.
the seat of pain will lu most cases
"Do you know, t am amazed to think quickly give relief in neuralgia and
how mistaken I wr.s alMiut you."
toothache and luid over the stomach
"I'm sorry to have disappointed you." acts like mnglc In attacks of colic.
he said.
Headache almost always yields to the
l
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Thompson trns putting In hi
second dny at the St Louis exposition.
Even though h had soon tlio wonders
of two cuiitlncnte nliK-- leaving college,
he tvn a HUI owckI, even oi.prpwinrt,
by tne very tremonilout amount of lu- tenuity nnd beauty spreiul before hlra. '
II stopped at tlie end of the Croud
basin and. pusliiiiK back hi atrnw hot
from his handsome dnrlt fuce, drew out
bis tobacco pouch and carefully rolled
a clparetto. The air was sizzling. The
aun beat dotvu on the Immensity of

P'lint."
Ms face

They banish pain
and prolong me.
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"And to think 1 missed all thnt good'
time because I was fool enmmh to be' ARISTOTLE AND ENGLISH.
fruid of you!"
The Claeele Anth.m Miar Contritos
"What good time?" she asked, quick- tlaas in Oar Yoeabnlarry
During the middle ages Aristotle was
"Why, knowing you better before, practically the only secular author
don't you see? You're the jolllcst girl
jn jarope, for ttin lirlmatlv clflSS
I've seen for a long time. If you liad' rere the i.ulr renders, nn.l their learn- thrown me over that day tit the Mb-- ,' fog was mostly confined to eccleslos-ern- l
Arts building I never should have tlcul treatises. It wns during this
known you probably. I'm glnd riod thnt the English language was
you didn't. And the reas;n I couldn't developing Into Its present form,
think of your name was because I
Aristotle treated of every subject
thought you should have brown linlr sjrijU-came within the range of
sure
gold,'" be, thought in his time nnd Introduced
Instead of 'from all
luuhed.
many new branches of luqulry which
bhc sat up straight with n start.
have since become sciences. The terms
"Oh!"
used by blm were adopted by every
"Why. what Is It?" ho asked solldt-ousllater writer and are still In use nil
"What's the trouble?"
over Europe, although variously corMy feet Juut hurt from rupted.
"Nothing.
walking so much. 1 have blisters on
The following list will give some
both my heels."
Idea of the number and power of ArisItoyd looked grieved rit this announce- totle's word coining, which Is revived
ment.
"Why didn't you say so? I In modern everyday English:
wouldn't have kept you golii- so much.
Maxim, principle, subject, matter,
If you'll forgive me I'll promise to do form, eud, final, cause, motive, energy,
better."
tuean, extremes, metaphysics.
"Thank you. rossibly 1 shall not
He culled his Investigations about
have to bother you uuy more. My animals "histories," whence we call
friends come in the morning."
Her our science, which baa the same end
voice was Icy.
In view, "natural history," and In our
"And you are going to dismiss ma universities the term "faculty" Is a
like this? Why, we haven't secu o translation, corrupted In its passage
third of the show. I thought I was to through the Latin, of Aristotle's term
guide the whole party."
for art
"Thank you. I can manage very well.
My cousin, for one, is quite capable
A LIVING SWEETMEAT.
of taking cure of herself. She has boon
to Northwestern uud she has brown The War Native Meslcaas Eat the
Honey Bearlas; Ant.
hair."
"Klo.'inor Haskell?
What do you
The honey bearing out of southern
mean ?"
Mexico and Colorado works nt night,
"Yes, that's her name too. I might storing the honey In curious fashion.
have known we looked ullke, but no- After n foraging expedition on the
body ever said so before. I'eaple are plants of the Bchrug oak the worker
always falling in love with her und ant on Its return forces the honey by
coming to mo to be pitied. I bate her; muscular contraction from Its mouth
I hate everybody, and I'm not going into the crop and abdomen of the
to have you banging around llko ull "honey bearer." This crop is walled
the rest worshiping her uud pouring by tun muscular platos and is capable
your troubles Into tny ear. Heavens, of great expansion. When filled the
there she Is now! Jo to her. I cun abdomen becomes extraordinarily disget a cur by myself!"
tended, the "bearer" resembling a snc
She was tired and unstrung.
of amber colored honey, with the head
Boyd turned and saw the original and thorax like small appendages on
Ilss Kleauor Haskell the one be hud one side.
met before stundlng not ten paces
Tho "bearers" being reudered almost
way. She stood apart from her
helpless by this change of condition,
of friends, looking over tho balus are carefully attended by the other
trade at the gondoliers wielding thin. nuts aud kept In suitable compartflashing poles. He shrunk farther back ments, where, clinging to the roof,
Into the shadow of the shrubbery. She they hang down like amber globes.
wns tall, stately and dark us of old, Tho outs as they need food apply their
and the peculiar feeling of mingled ad mouths to those of the "honey bearmiration and fear came buck to him. ers," when a slight contraction of the
Neither he nor the girl beside him muscles forces out minute drops, which
stirred. He felt sure slio wns watchln; are licked off nnd consumed. These
him, and he waited. The party calle ants nre used by the natives of Mexico
to tho dark girl, and she finally turned as dessert to tbcXr feasts, the honey
way. They beard her say calmly, un being extracted by pressure between
emotionally: "Yes. It Is rather good. the teeth.
I'm glad we got tho night view first.
lo you suppose there Is any chanca of
A LAMB AND ITS DAM.
our finding Klennor?"
The two on the settee In tho shadow Tho War the Em rteeoaraUea lis
were motionless as the group passed
Own OJVeprlasr.
by, not noticing the young people seatAlthough sheep can see and hear
ed close together In the shadow.
very well. It Is undoubtedly by the
When they were well out of hear- seiiso of smell that the ewes recognize
ing Boyd leaned over suddenly, letting their own offspring. Blr Herbert Maxhis cigarette drop between his feet.
well relates an Interesting example of
"I havo much to thank your cousin this odd fact, citing the caso of a Chevfor," he said slowly, "for without her iot lamb which had fallen into
I should not have known you."
He river ai d, owing to the steepness of
stopped and picked up a bit of gravel the bank, could not climb out
from tho path. "And without her adAn angler, who was fishing in the
vent here tonight I should not have stream, rescued the shivering animal,
dared to tell you for some time that and it staggered away, bleating
I love you."
for Its dam. It found her withThe girl beside hi in moved away Just out much difficulty, but the mother,
trifle.
(milling disdainfully at the dripping lit"You will think mo nn unutterable tle wretch, pushed It off, refusing to
cad for saying this, but It seems neces- recognize it. The angler appealed to
sary to spcuk or loso you, and I don't
shepherd who happened to puss that
wont to do that. If you don't cure for way for an explanation of the ewe's
me please believe that I um sincere." behavior.
"Oh," said he, "the bit
After a pause.
beastle's been in the water, ye sec, and
"Io you?"
the nnld ewe enntia smell It. She'll
"What?"
tuk it buck ns soon as it's dry."
'
"Believe I mean It?"
And so it turned out The fleece was
"Yes."
soon dried, the natural odor returning,
Another and a longer pnnse.
oud the mother and child were recon"Do your
ciled aud reunited at once.
"What?"
j;
"Kr er care for me?"
Obo Phase of Mexican Etiquette,
"Maybe!"
Mexican etiquette is peculiar, as Is
shown by tho following quotation
Tho Greatest Treaanre.
from a letter written by a Spanish wo
Recently n gentleman entered
man while traveling in that country
prominent bunk In Berlin and Raid to "There Is one piece of etiquette entirethe cushler: "I understund that you ly Mexican, nor cun I imagine whence
take charge of title deeds, jewelry and derived, by which it is ordained that
other treasures, und as I Bin about to all new arrivals, whatever their rank,
start for America and will be obsont foreign ministers not excepted, must,
for some time 1 wish to place In your in solemn print, give notice to every
bunds something very valuable and family of nny consideration In the capwhich If lost could not bo repluced."
ital that they have arrived and put
"All right, sir," wus the reply. "Bring themselves and their homes at the disIt hero whenever you piense."
position of the residents. Tailing in
"And will you take the greatest pos which etiquette the newly arrived famsible care of H?" asked the gentle ily will remain unnoticed and

This (Treat stock medicine Is
money snver for stock m inert. It
cheap' food or
is medicine, not
condition powder. Though put up
In coarorr form than Thed ford's
renowned for the I
Curs of the digestion trouble of
perrons, It ha the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowel for all stock
and poultry.
It ia carefully prepared and it action ii so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
cure hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fut. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hen lay. It
cure constipation, distemper and
cold in horse, murrain in cattle,
nd makes
draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animal and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it
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It coat

25c.
can and saves tea
times its price in profit.

Pmttoaa,

No matter what the matter is, one will do yau
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

Kam., March 10, 104.

1 bar been u.ing yonr
Stock end Poultry Medicine on nvr
stock tor tome time. 1 have used all
kindt of toe It food but I bare found
that your it the beat (or my purpose.
J. B. HASSON.
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If not let us send you our descriptive
pamphlets 'The "Way Book of the Golden State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.
train. In tne States.
Tils finest eq.talppea.
BROWN,
Oeol. Pass. Agl.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

W

(Inelualoa portase) to any part at tho Dattad
ttaua. Canada and Mateo.
THH WEKKJUf CHKOKICIA the
tad meet eomplet Wwklr Mewepaper la
world, prtnia rasuaultr 11 Columna, or tlxl
pasca, ot Nrwa, Literature and 0neral
natlon: alao a uiacntOoaat AsMeouoraloí
IM
Horticultural IMparunebC. Tble la ooa
ireutett deparunenu In any paper on Uta
Coast. "EYsrylhlnt written la band oa
In the Coart Btetee. not oa Saetera
nen'e knowledge of tbau- - own local I Una

COPY

IMUlaV
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A. N.
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Have you Investigated the advantages
of a Journey via

SifACIFIC
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know about miiuK.
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j rynuero. ron nrcbui.tr
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It will P03ltlvclr prevent r.alaria. frcra which vou
will tcarpcly otherwise cwapo. It will poiltlroly
cure tualarla If It U alrcu.iy upon you: moreover,
while iLotfect are atwolmc. It will not undermine
irour gontral healtU liko (jululno tnd calomel.

Quickly correcto Kidney, Liver
strtd Stomach Ills.
90 Centa per Bottle.

ALL DKUGGIStS

11

PASO BOTJTE

EH.
TTTB CHROK1CUI ranks vUa the
aewapapere ta tae United State.
Tax CHRONtCUC baa ao equal ea the Paaata
It leads all la abUltr. enterarla sad

parteara
TeleaiapaW
THE CHnOMiea-STta lataet aad moat rrllaMa, lie beeal Neve On

Texas & Pacific Ryf

S

fetleet and iptelaat. aad Ue Editarla le (roa the
ablcet pane In tae aoaatry.
THE CIIRON1C1.B) bee eHrara bara. aad atoare win be, the friend and cnamploa at the
prcpla. ee sataet eomataatloaa, eUauee.
at eopreuleoe of any bind. It IU be
independent la everytnina, neutral la nrshlna.
DO

YOU

YAJÍrSE CHMtCLE

Reversible Map?

The Steam Enstlao.

The steam engine wus made perfectly automatic by a Inr.y boy who was
employed to open and close the valves.
Desiring to piny iustend of to work, he
tied a string from oue part of the machine to another, thus making the engine itself uttend to Its own business,
lie was never benrd of again, and even
tils nume Is unknown, but perfect
was the outcome of his laaluess.
en-gl-

Ual.rl State. Denials
f Casada ml Narthara HjsUj
OX .N If. 8 1 UK.

Showlag tbs

Map of

the World
OTHKR eUIK.

IN THK
t)i aad (ut ibis Hap and
tt erbly Ckroailrla
far. One Vear,

toatiaao areaavedoat

Dolasr Kolblasr.
wlctlm of police persecution, lady, flat's what I
am. Why, de first time I was arrested I wasn't doln' not hi n' at all. Mrs.
Ooodart Poor fellow. Here's a dime
for you. And whst charge did they
trump' t:p against youT Weary Willie
Vagrancy. Philadelphia I'ress,

Helólas; Atoas tko Joke.
"These." said the epicure to the
bright rhllndelphlii girl, "are snails. I
suppose Philadelphia people don't eat
them for fenr of cannibalism."
"Oh, no." wns the answer. "It isn't
thnt. We couldn't catch them."
Washington Star.
The bund that ss a lin time held
a violet doth not kooii furtfco its

EAST

RUN

WE
RUN

tf tad ftw.

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
Louis without change. Carries through
SutaiMioi Agency. St.
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Tbs LissaAf, has made arrangenieuu to
Direct connections made for all points North,
take
East and Southeast. Ask your IocdI agent
schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
or address
dVo

Weary Willie I'm

m

TOtJlffl,

anraaar. . na.ri.la.
aa raaacaauo, ou.

R. W. Curtis,

ros

ANY PERIODIC

A.L

Pertont wishing to tubnejlbe for any period
nt this ollioe
cm loan leave thvlrtuhitcrlptiont
ml will rooure the psuer or raugu'iuo
through th pottoSjca

Southwestern Passenger Aeent,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. 0. Lbovahi,
Travellnn Pwfmitir Agi ut.
ELTABO, TEXAS.

E. P.

Tctinfk,

Con. l'uam rigor mid Ticket Aguat.
DALLAS, TlX AS.

TUOUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

